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Southington resident receives national dementia

certification

A resource coordinator with Hartford HealthCare Center for Healthy Aging is

a designated Certified Dementia Practitioner.

By Hartford HealthCare Senior Services, Neighbor (https://patch.com/users/robin-michelcentral-connecticut-senior-health-

services250543738bfcac358c11a56ca97355f48fdbbcc199fbe7faf58061805b65e07d)

Aug 21, 2019 2:57 pm ET

(https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/amp/28248015/southington-resident-

receives-national-dementia-certification)
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Center for Healthy Aging, HHC Sinor Care Services, Jennifer McCaughey, Resource Coordinator, Senior Care

Services (Rusty Kimball)

SOUTHINGTON – Southington resident Jennifer McCaughey, MS, resource coordinator

with Hartford HealthCare Center for Healthy Aging, was recently designated as a

Certified Dementia Practitioner by the National Council of Certified Dementia

Practitioners.

The goal of the National Council of Certified Dementia Practitioners is to develop and

encourage comprehensive standards of excellence in direct-care skills, education and

sensitivity in the area of dementia care. Certification indicates that the individual has

extensive experience and has pursued continuing education, staying current with

trends, regulations and new developments related to dementia.
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The views expressed in this post are the author's own. Want to post on Patch? Register for a user account.

More from Southington

McCaughey has been a resource coordinator at Hartford HealthCare Center for Healthy

Aging in Vernon (35 Talcottville Road) since 2017, connecting seniors and caregivers

with the most-appropriate resources and support systems to achieve the optimum

quality of life. This includes free comprehensive assessments to determine the best

level and type of care that may incorporate in-home assistance, medical alert

technology, home modifications, state programs and veterans services.

"Often as a resource coordinator, I encounter individuals that are living with the

disease as well as their families that are caring for them. This certification has helped

me gain more insight on how to best approach, educate, and support individuals and

families so they can achieve the best quality of life possible," McCaughey said.

Hartford HealthCare Center for Healthy Aging has two locations in Southington:

Hartford HealthCare HealthCenter, 462 Queen St., and The Hospital of Central

Connecticut, Bradley Memorial campus, 81 Meriden Ave. There are additional Centers

for Healthy Aging in Bloomfield, Hartford, Meriden, New Britain, Newington, Norwich

and Willimantic. For more information about Hartford HealthCare Center for Healthy

Aging, call toll-free 1.877.4AGING1/ 1.877.424.4641 or visit

http://hhccenterforhealthyaging.org (http://hhccenterforhealthyaging.org).

Subscribe  (/)

Hartford HealthCare Center for Healthy Aging, a not for profit member of Hartford

HealthCare Senior Services, is a resource and assessment center designed to enhance

access to services and information related to attaining optimal quality of life for seniors

and their caregivers. For more information about Hartford HealthCare Center for

Healthy Aging, visit http://hhccenterforhealthyaging.org

(http://hhccenterforhealthyaging.org).
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Silver Alert Issued For 83-year-Old Missing In Southington
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Man Damaged Southington Apartment While Roughing Up Woman:

Report (https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/man-damaged-

southington-apartment-while-roughing-woman-report)
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Headlight-Flashing Driver Gets Bias Charge In Southington: Report

(https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/headlight-flashing-
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Southington resident receives national dementia certification 


Read more local news from (https://patch.com/connecticut/southington)
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2.  Glastonbury, CT News (https://patch.com/connecticut/glastonbury)

Popular Eatery Chain Expanding Delivery Service

(https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/s/gttqq/popular-eatery-chain-expanding-delivery-

service)

3.  Greater Hartford, CT News (https://patch.com/connecticut/hartford)

Hidden Gems of North-Central Connecticut

(https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/s/gttq4/hidden-gems-north-central-connecticut)

4.  Southington, CT News (https://patch.com/connecticut/southington)

Extensive Repairs Needed For Water Main (https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/extensive-

repairs-needed-water-main-southington)

5.  Southington, CT News (https://patch.com/connecticut/southington)

Local Weather Forecast For The Weekend Ahead

(https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/southington-weekend-weather-forecast-nodx-

20190829)

Get Tickets Nearby 

Michale Graves (https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/tickets/event/4099148)

Saturday, Sep 21 at 9:00pm

Glenn Miller Orchestra (https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/tickets/event/3872472)

Friday, Oct 18 at 7:00pm

Marianas Trench (https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/tickets/event/4027840)

Friday, Sep 13 at 9:00pm

Get Tickets Near You (https://patch.com/connecticut/southington/tickets/)
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